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J. M. BUCKALEW ANO C. P. Muru.r-.' 
INTRODUCTION 
The use of :lndbiolics in commerda.11nim:a1 fe<:ds is quire widcspra.d 
despite the: lack of adequate information concerning their varied effects on 
different animals and under different conditions. Among the questions 
which h1ve arisen concerning the use of :l.mibi()(ics in feeding is the means 
by which mtibiotics produce lccelc:r:tted growth in young animals. In gen-
cnl, the theories which tuve been adVllnced concerning the mode of action 
m2.y be grouped under tWO headings: 
1. Anti~i()tia act in modifying thi bac/trial fora of tIN aiimlntary trMJ 
thmby aJltding 1M OI/tr-aU pbyIioiogiral pTOU.JJtJ ~I tIN animal. 
2. Amihiotia IXffl a dim: l/fta an tht m11aNJiJm of Clrlain bod} "'!,am 
or (;DlllS. tbus inJWmrin$ Ihi .mimai's I.rowth altd dnJtIDpmmt. 
Although little is 1ctually known 1bout the mode of aaion of ami· 
biotics in producing the: growth response:, evidcncc available seems to indio 
ate that changes in the alimenury baaerial flora:and direct effects on body 
tissues may both occur. 
Aureomycin- (chlorotetracydine) has been the antibiotk mOSt com· 
monly used in fc:c:ding trials wi th alvC'$ and this antibiotic is known to be: 
effective against a wide range of baCteria. It has also been indicated that 
aureomycin may affect directly the metabolism of certain body tissucs. Since 
this antibiotic is al ready widely available in commercial alf rations, it is 
imperative that its effects on the animal be: arefully studied 
This srudy wa.s undertaken in an efron to provide additional informa· 
rion on the physiologial effects of aureomycin by obsc:tving, in pi/ro, its 
effeas on the metabolic activity of cercain body tissucs. 
... -Ledede Labontoria Division, American Cyanamid Company, Pcul Rivet, N. Y., 
inDJied the sUfeomycin used in thesc invrs.i8uions. 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Effccu of Aureomycin on Growth and 
Development of D3iry Calves 
Numerous papers published since 19'0 have demonstrated that aureo-
mycin produces a notice1ble effect on the growth and development of dliry 
calves. Butler, II ai. (19)0), descrilxd the response of young calves to an 
A. P.F. concentnu: coonjoing aureom)'cin. Eight calves receiving aureo-
mycin gain~ an average 000.8 pounds compared to an :wcrage gain of 
18.0 pounds for four conu ol calves. The: incidence of scours w:lS much less 
in the experimental group, indicning to the: authors (hac t he: aureomycin 
enhanced growth by preventing scours in young animals. 
Loosl; and Wallace (1950) and Loosli , WilSserman and Gall (19~1) 
reponed th:ot cryswlinc aureomycin significantly increlsed the rates of 
g rowth and reduced the incidence and severity of scours in young calves. 
Rusoff and CO-"90'orkers (19' 1) reponed that calves receiving aureomycin 
gained 1m aven.ge of 20 percent more t han their controls over a I t>-week 
experimenu.l period Staning when the calves were fou r days old. No dif· 
fett'nces were noted in the efficiency of feed utilization between the expeti· 
menta! and control groups; however, the antibiotic appeared to stimulate 
the appetite of cdves on this experiment. The authors state that "a bacte· 
riological study of the effect of aureomycin on the rumen. flon of calves 
failed to reveal any changes in the usual microscopic appearance of the 
Rora". 
In obserV2tions by Rusoff, It ai. (19'4), a larger yield of meat and 
larger skeletOns were produced by aureomycin supplemenled a.lves than by 
control animals. Analysis of the rib sect ions indicated thar rhe meal from 
the experimenul (aives contained 9 percent more fat rhan thai from the 
controls. It is of in terest to note that the intI1lmusculu injection of 400 mg. 
of aurcomydn weekly as an aluminum chloride complex in sesame oil, pro· 
duced a growth response equal to or better than thar obtained by rhe oral 
administration of,O mg. of aureomydn daily. In a recent report, Pritchard, 
It aJ. (19"), stated that aureomycin increased the growth rare and improved 
[he efficiency of feed utilization of young o..lves over an cighr.week experi. 
menul period; howe" ef, a seven.day collection period at the end of the 
cight.week growth period showed pnctically no differences in the digest. 
ib ili ty of dry matter, uh, protein, crude fibre, nitrogen free exuaCt or fat 
when aureomycin wu included in the ration. Identical twin calves were 
used 1S the experimental animals in this study. Over the past six years, rruny 
other papers have been presented describing the growth response of calves 
to aureomy(in and this work has been reviewed by Bnudc, Kon and POrf'" 
(19B) and by Reid, Warner, and Loosli (19H). 
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EffectS of Terramydn on Growth and 
D evelop ment of Dairy Calves 
, 
Terramycin, an antibiotic similar to aureomycin in chemicalstructUIe, 
has produced growth responses in some animals. The first srudy reported 
was by Cason and Voelker (1951) in which calves wece fed terramycin at 
the rate of 1~ and 30 mg. per 100 pounds body weight. At the end of eight 
weeks [here was no growth response co these twO amounts of terramycin. 
In further srudies by Voelker and Cason (1951), a slight growth re-
sponse Wll.S obtained by feeding 30 mg. of terramycin per 100 pounds body 
weight. In a separate experiment, the amount of terramycin was increased 
co 100 mg. per 100 pounds body weight and a 28 percent increase in the 
rate of growth was observed. No differences in efficiency of feed utilization 
were noted. In a third experiment, terramycin also increased the rate of gain 
in older calves. Further evidence foc the growth promoting effects of ter-
ramYCin has been reported by Kesler and Knodt (1952), MacKay, i t d. 
(1953), and Kesler (1954). 
Although terramrcin has been used in comparatively few srudies with 
dairy calves, the evidence available indicates that it mar be juSt as effective 
as aureomycin in producing a growth response. 
Possible Modes of Action of Antibiotics in 
Producing Growth Response 
The acmal mechanism of antibiotics in producing a growth response in 
animals is still unknown. Many theories have been advanced to explain the 
mode of action but as yet, none of rhese theories have been wnfitmed. The 
geneul topic of mode of action has been reviewed in derail by Scokstad 
(1954). He states that the action of antibiotics in increasing growth is prob-
ably confined to its effect on bacteria within the intestinal tract of the ani-
mal. This belief is based on the following observations: I. Antibiotics of 
widely varying chemical structure are effective. This seemingly precludes 
lheir being incorporated inro an)· compound essenthl for the animal's 
growth. 2. The ineffecriveness of anribiotics in increasing growth in the 
germ-free animal as observed by Luckey (1952). 3. The ineffe<:tiveness of 
aureomycin in increasing growth of the de,·eloping chick embryo reported 
by Jukes, tt al. (19~2). 4. The effect of sanitation on the magnitude of the 
growth response. 
Coates, U ai. (195 1), reported {hat chicks kept in previously unused 
quarrers showed no response to aureomycin supplementation while chicks 
of similar breeding kept in old "infected" quarters gave a growlh resronse. 
The tOtal pin in weight of chicks housed in the new quarters and 0 those 
housed in the old quarters which were given aureomycin was about the 
same, indic~ting that the acdon of the antibiotic consisted in preveming the 
inhibition of growth caused by some agent presem in the old quarters. Many 
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other workers h:lve since reported that keeping animals under highly san;· 
(:.lry conditions tends to lower the response 10 :otntibiotic supplementarion; 
howc:ver, it is of interest TO note lh:tl a recent report by Landagora, tl d. 
(19~5), states that olves housed in new, "uncontaminated" quarters showed 
a response to aureomycin feeding. Jersey :.tnd Holstein calves showed an in· 
crease in weight over the controls of 25 percent and 15 percent, respectively. 
If rhe antibiotic acts directly upon bacteria in the intestinal tract, a num-
ber of possible modes of accion may be listed: I. Inhibition of bane ria which 
compete wjlh (he host for essential nutrients. 2. Inhibition of microorgan-
isms which are deleterious beauS(: they produce roxic compounds or damage 
the intesrinal tissues. 3. IncreltSed bacterial synthesis of essential or stimu12-
tory growth factors_ 
It is entirely possible thai one if not all of these pathways may be utilized 
in producing the growth response In young animals. Although much evi-
dence may be presem to support the vuious theories as to the way in which 
antibiotics promote growth by modifying bacterial action, none of these 
theories have ltS yet been proven and the specific mode of action remains un-
known. 
Effects of Aureomycin on Liver 
Function :and Metabolism 
It has long been known that aureomycin. administered either orally or 
parenterally, is soon concentrated in the liver and the portal circulation. 
Herril and Heilman (1949) reported the presence of high concentntions of 
aureomycin in the hepatic system and bile following on! administnrion of 
the drug. Small amounts of aureomycin were also found in a number of 
tissues including the liver, kidney, spleen and lungs. Zaslow, Hewlett and 
Lorry (19502.) studied the concentration of aureomycin in {he gall bladder 
contents of 25 patients given the antibiotic before Cholecystectomy, and 
showed significant levels when the cystic duCt was not obstnlcted. Zaslow 
and co-workers (1950b) also measured aureomycin excretion in bile drained 
by a T tube in eight patients immediately after cholecystectomy, and noted 
levels as high at one hour after injection as at three. Two patients had tran-
sient absence of aureomycin in the bile; one of these was jaundiced and the 
other had evidence of mild parenchymal liver damage. Jacob, It al. ( 1951 ), 
observed changes in the fecal flora of man and dogs during intnvenous ad-
ministntion of aureomycin and postulated that the drug must be excreted 
into the intestinal tract via the bile and salivary glands. 
In studies by Wright and PtigOt (19~1), bile levels of aureomycin fol-
lowing onl and paremenl administntion were found to be 10 times higher 
than that of blood serum. According to these workers, the high concenm.-
cion of aureomycin in the bile shows that the antibiotic is exrracted by the 
liver from the blood and is excreted by the liver into the bile. With the bile, 
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it nuy then be rabsorbed from the imestinallncc. This may ell"plain why 
the blood level of aureomycin is maintained rdalivdy longer than mOSt 
ancibiOlics. 
In 1953, Cole: made obserV1ltions on the re<overy of aureomycin from 
the intestinal tract following imravenous adminiS[f'2tion. These obsel"V1ltions 
demoll5[f'2tC";d that aureomycin npidly appeared in Ihe contents of the gas-
trointcstinal tnct following the inje<tions. levds obtained in the stomach 
and in the duodenum of onc patient with complete common bile duct ob-
stlUction, did not indiote active concenuation of the aureomycin in these 
secretions. The duodenal contents, on the other hand, exhibited aurcomycin 
in high concentration even when parcial biliary Obstruction W2$ present. 
The bile tbus provided rhe most conCentrated source of aureomycin for ex-
cretion into the intestinal tnct when the antibiotic Wti given imravcnou.sly. 
Three patiems who had pacenchymal liver damage sbowed a lag in the 
development of f>C3'k 1~15 of aureomycin in the duoclc:num. An interesting 
faCfOr in chis study W2$ the obserV1ltion thai ,ureomycin appeared in the 
colon one: and one-half to tWO hours after injection. To me aumor, this sug-
gested an active seael;on along the lower pouion of the intestinal traCt. 
Considering the importance of the liver to the physiologinl processes 
of the body, it s«ms possible dut some of the effecrs producr.l by ,urcomy· 
cin on the growrh wd developmem of animals might be due to irs affecting 
the functions or metabolism of the liver. At presem, aureomycin is com-
monly used in the rre.l.rmem of liver diseases. This use stems from numerous 
reports of rhe effectiveness of the antibio tic in comb.uing such hepatic 
diseases as cirrhosis and hepatitis. 
Sh1ifer, tJ iii. (19~oa), reported bene6cial effecrs from aureom)·cin then.· 
py in cues of acute viral hepatitiS in hum,n!. These workers ,Iso reported 
in' later paper (1950b) the successful tre"ment of 13 ascs of chronic 
hepatitis. F,rquh'r ,nd co-workers ( 19~0) studied the effea of ,urcomycln 
therapy in cues of hepatic COlm. Four cues were (reared with ,ureomycin 
given both orally wd parenterally. In every case, recovery Wti rapid follow-
ing ueatment with aureomycin. In this report , the au thors state thl! "the 
action of aureomycin in rd ieving hepatiC com' could have occurrC";d in the 
intestinal tract or by antibacteri, 1 "rion within the liver itself or possibly, 
wi thin the circulatory system." They ,Iso suggest thc possibility that aureo-
mycin may have some direct effect upon the liver. 
Ru mball, tt at. (1950), published a casc report on the treatment of 
hepatic ci rrhosis wi th aureomycin. Bene6cial results were obtained and it 
was suggCsted. that aureomycin might h, ve some non-specific an ti-vi~l 
propert ies enabling it to be effeaive in treating such ases. 
The nutritional imporrance of nreomycin in preventing livet mal-
funetions ~"H indiated. b)· Gyorgy ,nd co·~-orkers (1950) who deKribcd 
the prevention of ell"pc:rimenw heplltic necrosis in rats by aureomycin. The 
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diseue was produced by ~ diet consisting ptincip1l1y of com st2rch and high 
amoums of iii special yeas! and could be prevented by cystine, methionine 
or \';tilimin E. Twcmy-fivc mg. of aureomycin daily (4000 ppm. in the diet) 
grc:uly inCfelsed survival time and r:.m: of gain. Other antibiotics including 
streptomycin, polymyxin, chloromyccdn, penicillin and tcrramycin wcre 
only p:mially :1.S effective as aureomycin. 
In further studies by Gyorgy. t l ai. (1951), it was found tha i iii delay in, 
12th, r than the prevention of hcpuic necrosis produced by the: m.rch ynst 
diet was obuined with aureomycin and, to iii lesser extent, wilh rc:rnmycin 
and $[I·cptomycin. The authors postul1ted [hit necrosis C','entually appeared 
in the: r:l.IS recti";ng aureomycin be<ause organisms bier !npparcd in the 
intestinal rnn which were fCsistant to aureomycin. Addirional support for 
such a view comes from the ob5-l:cvarion thar liver necrosis occurs mainly in 
the left lobe of (he ur liver which derives irs portal ci rcularion from the 
brge intestine md rhe $romach. The right lobe which is relative ly free of 
necrosis derivcs its ponal circubrion brgely from the small inrcsrine. The 
temporary effect of aureomycin on the prevention of hepatic necrosis may 
therefore be conrnsted with its effects on growth which are commonly 
maintained throughour the growing period of animals. 
Goldbloom and Steigmann (195 1) have also demonstr2red the abiliry 
of aureomycin to delay hepltic necrosis. These workers have advanced the 
theory that aureomycin acts on the inrestinai Aota when given oully and 
thus prevents rhe production of toxic substances which under normal condi-
tions, are dcsrroyed by the liver but which in liver disease accumulate and 
fina!ly produce the loxic chan~s characteris ric of hepatic insufficiency. In 
Ihis experimem, response of hepatic insu fficiency to aureomycin therapy 
did no t occur unti l several days after the sun of tteatment indinting to the 
workers thar rnc produCt ion of toxins in the intestinal rract must be fesscned 
before recovery could begin. 
However, Luckey"t 1>/. (1954 ), reponed that flitS on a necrogenic diet 
grown under germ-free conditions developed livcr necrosis when their feo:!. 
consumption was restricted to that of rhe controls raised under ordinary 
condit ions. The nccrosis did not develop when Ihe: germ-free animals were 
fed ad libitum. The obSt:cvation o f the·developmem of necrosis in germ-free 
animals docs nOt supporl the theory that rhe intcstlml bacrc:ria are: thc sole 
cause of necros is. Thc indications are that evcn if Ihe toxin production of 
intestinal bacre:ria is a major cause of necrosis, o ther mechlflisms must be 
involved.. 
In addition to its effects in delaying necrosis of the ii,·cr, aureomycin 
and some orher antibiotics are believed to have a lipotropic effect when 
present in certain diets. Gyorgy (1952) demonstrated thalaurcomycin ex-
erted a lipotropic effect, decreased cirrhosis. and increased rhe growth 
rate: of flits on a high fat , low protein, choline-free diet. Methionine exerted 
a similar lipotropiceffecL 
9 
A possible mechanism for the lipotropic effects of aureomycin wu sug-
gested by the observations of de b Huerga and Popper (19~1, 19~2) who 
found that in dogs the antibiotic reduced the ur;n:uy excretion of trimethy-
lamine which followed oral donge with large amounts of choline. The 
theory presented was that choline was to a considenbk extent broken 
down to rriln(thybmine by Incterh in the intestine and that this action was 
prc,-cnted by aureomycin. The lipotropic effect of aureomycin observed by 
GrOtgy (19'2) cannol be accounted for by a dc<reased choline destruction 
since choline-free diets were: being fed. However, a reduction of the bacterial 
destruction of other lipotropic agents may be involved: It is of intcrest to 
nOl:C that Burtt and Campbell (1952) found that aureomycin fed at the nue: 
of' gm. per kg. of diet had a protective effect against the renal lesions pro-
duced by choline deficiency in rats on high fat , low choline diets. 
Furrher evidence of a Iiporropic effecr of aureomycin W:i.S provided by 
Kaplan, tt al. (I9B). who studied the effects of the antibiotic on dogs with 
ligated pancreatic ducrs. Thest animals retain the endocrine secretion of the 
pancre3.Se while losing the "anti-fatty liver" factor which is prestnt in pan-
creatic juice and which may be replaced by free choline or m~hionint. Aure-
omycin was given in do~s of 0.7) or 1.0 gm. daily and irs administration 
wa.s accompanied by a restoration of the normal blood p1[(ems as shown by 
rhe ~rum fOal and es[(~r cholesterol levels; rhis change was paralleled by an 
increase in phospholipids while the albline phosphatas<: activity decreased. 
These changes are ch:mcreristically produced in animals by lipotropic sub-
stances such :u choline. The Changes wirh aureomycin reached a peak in 
three or four weelQ and then retrogressed to a plateau. This effect was sim· 
ilar to the effect on necrosis ob~rved by Gyorgy (19H ). l n one animd, 
vitamin B I1 and folic acid were adminisrered after the plateau hlld been 
reached and lipotropiC response was obtained; however, no such respon~ 
was obtained when these vitamins were given to dogs not receiving aureo-
mycin. In conuast to the resultS of de]a rruerga and Popper (19~ 1, 19H), 
Kaplan, II ai. (19H) nored that aureomycin produced no consistent depres-
sion of choline destruction as measured by rrimethylamine. 
More recent evidence of the lipotropic effect of aureomycin has been 
pre~nted by Seto and Lepper (19~4 ) who demonstrated the effect while 
studying the action of various antibiotics on hepuic f2r content. 
At present,litde evidence is available to indicate whether or nOt aure-
omycin has an effect on the metabolism of liver tissue. Loomis and Lipmann 
(1948,1949) observed that low concenrl"1uions of aureomycin inhibited 
phosphorylation in kidney homogenates. Respiration was not affected by 
aureomycin in the~ concentrat ions. In this action, aureomycin resembles 
dinitrophenol, arabrine, gramicidin, methylene blue and certain other com· 
pounds. Penicillin, chloromycerin and sulfadiazine were inactive when tested 
in a similar fashion. Loomis (19~0) also observed that aureomycin inhibi ted 
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aerobic phosphorybdon in mitochondria. While phosphorylation was 
severely inhibited, oxygen uptake was not influenced by the aureomycin in 
this experiment. 
In 19~O, V:m Meter and Oleson n:poned on the effect of aureomycin 
on respiration of normal fat liver homogemues. They observed a definite 
inhibition of respiration in the homogenarcs and the ntc of this inhibition 
was influenced by the amounr of C;In.tC in the medium. In the absence of 
citrate, aureomycin produced a rapid dedine in respiratory activity. These 
workers suggest that aureomycin may act by blocking some part of the 
Krebs Cyck 
Brody and Ba;n (19~1) observed in !'at liver and huin tissue that in 
low conccntr:l.lions, aureomycin uncoupled phosphory!Hion from oxiduion 
whik in higher concentrations it inhibited both oxidation and phosphoryb-
cion. Terramycin did not give this effect under the conditions of this study. 
Effects of Aureomycin on the Thymus 
A large number of workers have studied the relationship between 
aureomycin and liver funcdon but littk information is available on the re-
lationShip between aureomycin and rhymus function or menbolism. Meites 
and Ogle (195 1) and Meites (1951) observed that aureomycin or vitamin 
Bu partially protected the thymus apinst atrophy caused by cardsone injec-
tions in rats. A combination of aureomycin and vitamin B" was more ef· 
fective in preventing thymus atrophy than either one used separately. The 
corresponding atrophy of the adrenal gland induced by cortisone injections 
was not affected by the aureomycin, indicating that the action on the thymus 
was a direct one. The loss of hair and inhibition of growth caused by the 
cortisone were also prevented by aureomycin. 
In further studies by Meiles (1952a), it was again demonstrated thaI 
aureomycin could prevent cortisone induced atrophy of the thymus without 
affecring the accompanying atrophy of the adrenals. The author states that 
"it is of interest that increased food innke, testosterone and growth hormone 
have all been observed to protC<:tthe body against the catabolic actions of 
A.C. T.H. and cortisone in a manner similar to thH reported here for Bu and 
aureomycin. It $C(:ms possibk that the factor which all of these have in com· 
mon is their ability to enhance protein retention in the body." 
Meites (1952b) also reported that antibiotics did not appear to influence 
the normal effects of diethylstilbestrol, thyroprotein, thiouncil or cortisone 
in the body. However, Ihe protection of the thymus from conisone waS;lll 
excepnon. 
Rusoff, Landagon, and Hester (1954) observed thH ofal or inm· 
muscular :l.dministnrion of :l.ureomycin to calves resulted in:l.n increase in 
thymus weight out of propOrtion to the :l.ccompanying incre:l.se in body 
weight. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Prdimjo:lry Growth Study 
11 
This study w:as designed ro show rhe effect of aureomycin :lnd rer-
ramycin on the growth of c:lh'es from four days to eight weeks of :lge. 
Eighteen heifer calves were divided into} groups of 6 olves e:leh. Binh 
weight of rhe nlve$ served 15 the basis for grouping. The calves Wete fed 
whole milk:lt the nte of 1 pound millr: per 10 pounds of body weight until 
they. were four weeks old, at whkh time they were ch:.tnged over to skim 
milk fed at the rate of 1 pound per 10 pounds body weight to:.t maximum 
of 14 pounds daily. An 18 percent protein calf StUter w:as fed ad libitum and 
green leafy alfalfa or lC$pedeu h:.ty was :.tlways :.tv:.til:lblt. In addidon to the 
b1isal ntion, the ellvC$ Wete supplemented as follows: Group No. 1, control; 
No. II , 80 mg. :.tureomycin given daily by opsule; and No. Ill . 80 rnA. of tet· 
nmycin given daily by capsule. Daily observations ""ere made on incidence 
of scours :lnd weight and heighl at the wirhers were recorded weekly. 
Manometric Studies 
The effect of :lureomycin on dssue metabolic activity was studied with 
liver and thymus tissue ftom nus and cattle. IUts served:lS the source of 
liver tissue for the pfClimin:.try manometric detC1'min:ltions; wherc:as proc;c. 
dures for thymus study ""ere developed on tissue from young dogs, since in 
this species the thymus is easily removed and is large enough to provide 
adequate amounts of tissue. Firul determinations '\I.·ere made on tissue from 
one mature cow and three calves of different ages. 
In some cases it was necessary to Store tissue slices bcfofC they could 
be used. These slices were stored in a solution consis ting of 10 percent 
bovine blood serum and 90 percent modified Tyrode's solurion containing 
o.~ percent glucose. Each slice of tissue to be stored was placed in a $lerile 
12' ml. Erhlenmeyer flaslr: containing} ml. of the stot2ge solution. Then 
the flasks were tightly scaled with a tubber stopper and stored at 4.,0 C. 
until the tissue "":lS used. 
Modified Tyrode's Solution 
Na a 8.00g. 
KO 0.20g. 
e.O, 
(anhyrous) 0.20 g. 
MgO. 0.10g. 
Na H. PO. om g. 
Glucose '.00 g. 
NaH CO. 0.70 g. 
I n the order listed, each of the first six compounds afe weighed and 
added scp:.tratc1y (stirring until each is dissolved before adding the next one) 
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to 950 mt of redistilled walet in a 2·liccr Erhlenmeyer Aask. The sodium 
bicarbonate is prepared separately in a 250 ml. Erhlenmeyer flask by adding 
0.7 g. of sodium binrbon:ue to 150 ml. of distilled ~[a. Bolh solutions are 
then autoclave<! at 15 pounds preS$ure for 30 minutes and allowed to cool in 
the autoclave. Afler cooling, enough of the sodium bicubon:,ne solution is 
added to the salt solucion to give a pH of 7.4. The flask cantlining the final 
solution is sealed with a sterile rubber !Iopper and paper op md stored at 
()'5° C , as described by C:!.meron (1950). The bovine: blood serum was added 
juSt peior [0 usc of the storage: solution. 
The: nunom(tric determinations werc made: using a [ec[angular War-
burg ap~rus a("tommodaring 14 t'l:lsks per experimental run and adjusted 
for a shaking spee<! of appro)(im:neiy 110 strokes per minute. All determina_ 
tions v,'ere made on tissue slices prepared by removing the tissue from the 
animal immediately after slaughter and then slicing, by means of a Stadic-
Riggs tissue slicer, imo sections about 0.5 mm. thick and weighing approxi_ 
mately 100 mg. The tissue slices wcre then placed immediately either in me 
modified. T yrode storage solUlion or in Warburg r~ction fluks for the 
manometric dererminations. 
T he rcspintory nte of the tissues .... as measured by using the direct 
method for determining oxygen upnke in Krebs-Ringer phosphate buffer 
pllU 0.5 percent glucose: with air as thc gas phase (Umbrcit, tl,d., 1949). 
The rate of anaerobic glycolysis was determined by measuring the re-
lease of orbon dioxide from Krebs.Ringer bicubonarc buffer plus 0.5 per-
cent glucose (Umbreit, tt al., 1949). Prior to the anaerobic determinations, 
all manometers and reaction flasks wete gassed wi th a 95 percent nitrogen 
and 5 percent orbon dioxide ga.s mixture, using a water vacuum pump and 
manifold gassing unng.:mem. The flasb and manometers were alternately 
evacuated. and filled with the gas mixture a minimum of 10 times to insure 
replacement of the: original atmosphere by the nitrogen-earbon dioxide mix-
ture. 
The various levels of aureomycin to be STudied were dissolved in the 
appropriate buffer (phosphate or bicarbonate) and placed in the reaction 
vesscl sidearms before placing the tissue slices in the flask. Comrol flask 
sidearms connined e<juivalent amounts of buffer without aureomycin. 
After placing the flasks in the ~8° C.barh, they were allowed. to cquili· 
bnte for 15 minutes. Following equilibration, four manometer readin8$ wen:: 
t10ken at five-minute intervals 10 determine a base metabolic rate for each 
flask. The sidearms were then tipped and readings t10ken at 15 minute in· 
tervals for the dur:ltion of the expcrimenul run. 
Tissuc slices from allteaction flasks were removed at the end of the 
run, extracted for 24 hours with acctone and then dried for 24 hours al 100· 
C. The slices were then .... eighcd and tissue activity calcubted on the basis of 
dry weight. 
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OBSERVATIONS AND RESULTS 
Resuln of the preliminary growth $Cudy, $ummari~ed in Table I and 
Figure 1, indicate that aureomycin significantly increased the growth nte 
of calves from birth to eight weeks of ~ge. Calves receiving SO mg. of crystal-
line aureomycin daiJy gained an avenge of 24 percent more than the control 
~ni mals during the experimental period. Both connol and experimental 
animals were healthy and no differences were noted in genenl appearance 
between the fWO group5. 
Although the avenge gain in weight for the calves teceiving terr:amyc1O 
was 9 percent higher dun foc the: eontrols, this differencc was nO( significanl 
at p.05. 
W hile supplementation of the dkt wilh antibiotics resulted in an in-
creased gain in weight during the experiment, 00 differenccs could be: noted 
in height at the withers between the supplemented and the unsupplememed 
groups. According to Reid"t a/. (1954 ), this is not an uncommon occur-
rene<: in antibiotic feeding studics. 
The incidence of scours was extremely low in both control ~nd experi-
mental animals during the study. Observed cases of scours were all of short 
duration and did nOt appear (0 affect the growth and well be:ing of the 
animals. 
T AB!..E I __ EFFECT OF ANTIBIOTIC SlJPP!..EMENTATtON os HOLSTEIN 
HEIFER CALVES FROM BIRTH TO EIGHT WEEKS OF AGE 
Treatment 
ContrOl 
AutlOmyCIn 
(ao "'i"- dalll) 
1 ... ttamJCIn 
(80 mK. ddly) 
AVI. AVI. 
Tatalln<:rflaH TottllncrtaM In 
In Welil"lt Hel/i: ht at Wither . 
Lb. Cm . 
.... .., 
&7. 1 ... 
5&.0 ••• 
.". Inc lde~. d. 
Scouring 
DaJ. 
u 
... 
Effect of Aureomycin on Metabol ism of Rat Liver 
Under the conditions of this exper:ment, aureomycin did not appear 10 
affect the uptake of oxygen by rat liver slices over a twO and one-half hour 
experimental period. Considenble variation was noted among the indi-
vidual slices studied but the average oxygen uptake of the liver t issue ex-
posed co aureomycin cended co coincide closely with Ihe average uptake of 
the COntrol rissue. Varying Ihe levels of aureomycin from 3.~ co 1 0.~ micro--
gnms per microliter of basal activiry did not appear to produce ch~nge in 
respiratO!)' activiry of the tissue used in chis study. 
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Under anaerobic conditions, concenrrarions of aureomycin ranging 
from 1.5 to 2.5 micrognms per microliter of basal acriviry appeared ro have 
an inhibitory effen on the metabolic tate of liver tissue. When levels above 
2.5 micrograms were used, rhe metabolic rate closely approached that of 
tbe controls as shown in Figure 2. No apparent inhibitory effect could be 
noted when levels of from 2.5 to ~.5 micrograms of aureomycin were used. 
Effect of Aureomycin 00 Menbolism 
of Bovine Liver 
Concentrations of aureomycin ranging from 2.~ to 6.0 micrograms per 
microliter of b:l.sal activit), did not appear to affect the oxygen uptake of 
bovine liver slices as shown in Figure 3. Average metabolic aCtivity of the 
tissue exposed to aureomycin ranged from 93.4 percent to 103.6 percem of 
the average control activity ::I.nd showed no relation to the experimental 
levels of aureomycin. Jnsufficient data were available to determine the effects 
of concentnltions of aureomycin below 2.~ micrograms per microliter basal 
activiry. 
Aureomycin concentrations below 6.0 micrograms per microlirer of 
basal activity appeared to depress anaerobic glycolysis ( Figure 3) but con-
cenrrations t2nging from 6.0 ro 12.0 micrograms appeared to have a stirn· 
ulatory effect on apparent Clrbon dioxide production by the tissue. The 
control tissue sikes produced an average of ;.81 microlirers of CO, per mg. 
of dry tissue per hour, while tissue subjected to concentt2tions of aureomy· 
cin averaging 3.4 and 4.5 micrograms produced 3.47 and 3.43 microliters 
of CO. per mg. of dry tissue per hour, respectively, and concentrations of 
aureomycin avet2ging 7.4, 9.5 and 11.8 micrograms resulted in the produc-
tion of 4.33, 4.~8 and 4.97 microliters of CO. per mg. of dry tissue per hour. 
It would appear from these results that low concentrations of aure-
omycin inhibit anaerobic metabolism whereas higher concentrations seem 
ro stimulate the anaerobic activity of bovine liver slices as meosured by the 
amount of CO. releosed under anaerobic conditions. 
Effect of Aureomycin 00 Metabolism 
of Bovioe T hymus 
As indicated in Figure 4, concentrations of aureomycin used in this 
experiment ::I.ppeared to have neither a stimulatory nor an inhibitory effect 
on the metabolism of the thymus tissue. Although repons by Meites, i t ai. 
(1951, 1952a, 1952b), have indicated an in vilJ() effect of aureom)·cin on the 
thymus and have suggested the possibility of a direct effect on thymus 
metabolism, no in vitro effect could be demonstt2ted in this experiment. 
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Oxygen uptake by thymus tissllC $ubjeCte<l to ~ureom)'cin showed no grar 
average <n.riation from the uptake of the comrols and appe:l.I"cd to be inde-
pendent of the concentration of aureomycin employed. 
An:aerobic mc:t2boiic tatc of the aureomycin-frate<! thymus tissue also 
tended to coincide closely with the metabolic '-2.[( of thc controls and, like 
the aerobic menbolisrn, appeared to be unaffected by vuying concentt:l.t;oos 
of the antibiotic. 
The difficulty in handling thymus tissue would seem to be a possible 
source of error in this experiment. T he tissue: was difficult to slice and 
exhibited a consider.1lblc: amount of fragmem:uion when subjcCled to shlk-
ing in the: experimental Auks. Consequently, it was difficult to obtain the: 
correct dry weight of the tissue used and imponible to determine the: effect 
of varying amounts of fragmentation on (he subsequent metabolic rate of 
the tissue being studied. 
Effect o f Ston g e o n T issue Metabolism 
In order 10 obtain sufficient data on Ihe ill vitro metabolic activity of 
tissue obtained from dairy animals, a considerable amount of this tissue W:l.S 
stored prior to (he manometric determinations. The effect of stOtage on 
melabolic activity of bovine liver is shown in Figure). In slices of tissue 
stored for periods ranging up to 70 houn, the oxygen uptake varied from 
an average of 0.3 17 microliters per hour per mg. of tissue, dry weigh t, in 
fresh tissue fO m average of 0.048 microliters per mg. of tissue, dry weigh!, 
per hour in slices Stored for a period of 70 houtS. Merabolic activity dedined 
slowly during the first 30 hours of storage, after which the decline W:I.S more 
rapid. 
In this experiment, stonge for periods ranging up to 40 hours appeared 
to have only a small effect on the anaerobic metabolic rate of liver slices. 
Avenge activity, as measured by microliters of nrbon dioxide produced per 
mg. of tissue dry weight per hour, varied from 0.214 in fresh tissue to 0.187 
in tissue stored for a period of 40 hours. D uring the fim 24 hours of stonge 
there appeared to be very little decl ine in the anaerobic met2bolic tate of 
the liver slices. 
Thymus tissue slices were nOt stoted in sufficient numbers to adC<juate:ly 
study the effect of storage on metabolism. However, from the limi ted data 
available it would seem that the aerobic metabolic activity of the thymus 
tissue declined in a mmner similar to the decline of aerobic activity in b0-
vine liver slices on storage. Anaerobic metabolic ac tivity of the thymus 
tissue was high even afte:t long periods of storage. Six slices of thymus tissue 
stoted for a period of ~o hours produced an average of 1 1.8 microliters of 
carbon dioxide per mg. of d ry tissue per hour at the end of this stonge 
period. Ho ..... ~cr. six slices stored for a period of 80 hours averaged only 3.0 
microliters of arbon dioxide per mg. of dry tissue per hour. No relationship 
was observed bet ..... ·een length of sfOrage time and response to aureomycin 
in this experiment. 
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DISCUSSION 
In preliminary growrh studies, 80 mg. of aureomycin given daily by 
capsule resulted in a 24 pacent intre:lSC OVel' controls in vin in body weight 
from birth to eight weeks of age. No significant differences were noted in 
height at the withers, indicating that the inerased weight pin of the aure· 
omycin supplemented calves was not accompanied by an increased nte of 
skeletal development. The incidence of .Kours was extremely low in both 
experimental and comrol animals and thus it appears that the me2ns by 
which aureomycin produced an accelerated growth nte ~ something other 
than an effect on the incidence and severiry of .Kours. 
Although calves supplemented with 80 mg. of tel'ramycin gained 9 pa. 
cem more ",·eight than rheir controls over the experimenral period, this 
difference was not statistically significam. Kesler (19~4) has reported that 
20 mg. of lernmycin per 100 pounds of body weight daily resulted in a 
Significant increase in body ",eight vins in young calves. The difference in 
respon.K to terramycin is in agreemem wilh reports cited by Reid, tt iii. 
(19'4) in which low levels of antibiotio have produced grc:irer responses 
than high levels. 
Kesler ( 1~4 ) has also demonstf2ted rhatterramycin, particularly when 
given by capsule, decreases cellulose digestion in calves OrK: to twO months 
of age. However, despite the possible effect of the antibiotic on cellulose 
digestion, the ternmycin supplemented calves continued to grow at I furer 
nrc than the controls. It would seem from the irdormation available, that 
a possible reason fot the differences in growth response produced by high 
and low levels of ternmycin is Ihat the detrimental effects of high levels of 
the antibiot ic on rumen function may tend to offset beneficial effects pro-
duced elsewhere in the body. 
A considef2ble amount of evidence has indicated thar aureomycin may 
directly affect metabolism of liver tissue. In a report by Rusoff. tt iii. ( l9}4i , 
supplementation of the diet with aureomycin resulted in an increa$( of fal 
deposirion in expcrimemal calves. It was suggested by th~ worken that 
a direct effect on liver metabolism might be the mechanism involved in this 
increased fat deposition. In demonSTtuions of a lipotropic effecl of aure· 
omycin by Gyorgy (19'2) and de la HuerV and Popper (1951, 1952) rhe 
suggestion was made that Ihe lipotropic efrectS of aureomy<:iR ""eTe the re· 
suit of the prevention of destruction of lipotropic agents such as choline 
and methionine by the intestinal fiora. However, the possibility of a more 
direct effect of the antibioric"Was also mentioned by the$( workers. further 
evidence that aureomycin may act directly on the liver was presented by 
Luckey, tlili. (954). in demoRstming that liVCt necrosis could be developed 
by germ.free Uts. T his suggests that the delay in necrosis produced by 
aureomycin in srudies by Gyorgy, tt iii. (19~0), may have been due to I direct 
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effeCt on the liver, rather than 10 an acrion in modifying the bacterial f10n 
of the intestine 1$ b15 been suggested. 
From the results of the manometric studies performed on liver tissue 
in this experiment , it 1ppcars thai aureomycin does exert a dire.::r ,ffen on 
the anaerobic metabolism of the liver. In rat liver slices studied, contentn-
dons of aureomycin below 3.0 micrognms per micwlitcr ofbual activity 
depressed :aru.crobk mCWlolism, while lc"els above 3.0 micrograms appear-
ed to have no effect on [Olal an~robic activity. 
In studies with bovine liver slices, it W1S found thl[ levels of aureomy-
cin below 6.0 micrograms per microliter of bual activity caused approxi-
matelya lO percent decrease in m1clobic metabolism. However, concentra-
tions above 6.0 micrograms appeared to have a stimulating effe(l on the 
anaerobic metabolic nne. This difference in response berween high and low 
levels of aureomycin is interesting in view of the reports cited by Reid, tt al. 
e 1954) . which indicate that low concent,.,tions of an antibiotic often produce 
a greater growth response than high concentrations. 
The reasons for the apparent stimulatory effect of higher concentrations 
of aureomycin on anaerobic mcrabolism ofbovine liver slices are not dear 
and indicate the need for further study on this phase of liver metabolism. 
The exact mechanism by w hich aureomycin, in low concentrations, 
depresses anaerobic metabolism is nor known. H owever, in view of work 
reported by Van Meter and Oleson (19~0) it would appear !hat Ihe anri-
biotic may affect phosphorylation reactions in the body and thus affect tissue 
metabolism. 
The dat:a available from this experiment indicated that aureomycin, in 
the concentrarions employed, has no effect on the oxygen uptake by liver 
sIkes. This agrees with the [eporrs of Loomis and Lipmann (1948, 1949) 
who found no effect on oxygen uptake of kidney homogenates. H owever, 
Van Meter and Oleson (1950) did observe deereased oxygen uptake with 
rat liver homogenates exposed to aureomycin. The discrepancy between 
Van Meter and Oleson's results and those presented in thIS study may be 
due to the type of buffer used, since they reporred rh:u !he mon marked 
inhibition of oxygen uptake occurred in the absence of citrate. 
The possibility of a direct effect of aureomycin on the metabolism of 
the thymus has been suggeued in reporrs by Meires (1951, 19521, 19'2b) 
and by Rusoff, Landagon, and Hester (19)4). These workers demonstrated 
that or::a.ll)· administered aureomycin tended to prevent the atrophy of the 
thymus produced by cortisone injections in rats and furrher that thymus 
weight in ca.lves receiving aureomycin increased our of ptoportion to the 
aceompanying increase in body weight. 
The results of manometric studies of thymus tissue in this experiment 
indica te that aureomyCin has no direct effect on the in vitro metabolism of 
thymus tissue. As indicated. in Figure 4, eonccnrr:uions of a.ureomyein 
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nnging from 2.5 to 8.5 micrognms per microlirer of basal activity had no 
effect on the oxygen uptake of thymus slices. Avenge orygc:n up take of rhe 
experimemal tissue slices varied from 9-4.2 percent to 107.4 percem of the 
control uptake and showed no effect which could be utributed to varying 
the conccmntions of aureomycin. Similar resuln were obtained in anaerobic 
metabolic srudies where the concemr::l[ions of aureomycin used appc:-ared to 
have no dl"ect on anaerobic mCtllbolism of the thymus. 
Although the possibility exists rhat the concentrations of aureomycin 
used ""ere nOt optimal to produce a merabolie effo:c:t, the rcsulcs of this cx-
perimem "" ould seem ro indicate rhat the;n ,,;1/0 effects of aureomycin on 
the thymus demonstrated by Meires ( 1951 , 1952a, 1952b) and Rusoff, 
Landagora and Hester ( 1954) were not due to a direct effecr of aureomycin 
o n the thymus metabolism bur, instead, were produced by some indirect 
action of :.lureomycin. 
While the results of this experiment indicate th:.lt aureomycin hn no 
direct effect on thymus metabolism, the possibility of an indirect effect on 
the thymus cannot be overlooked. Since steroid hormones produced by 
various endocrine glands of rhe body are known 10 affO:C:I the rhymus, the 
po sibil ity of aureomycin affecting the production of Ihese hormones should 
be considered. Abo, aureomycin may affcct the rhymus, in "Wo, by modify-
ing intestinal flota, rhereby indirccdy affecting thymus met:l.bolism. 
A modified T rrode's solution proved to be of value for storing bovine 
tissues sl ices during the course of this experiment. Since only a limited num· 
ber of tissue slices can be used in one manometric run with the Warburg 
appararus. rhe successful Stor:a~ of tissue plays an impomnt role in reducing 
the number of experimental animals nceded. From rhe dau available in this 
experiment, it appean that liver and thymus riuue am be Stored for u leut 
th ree days without materially impairing itS value for certain types of in vii", 
metabolism s{UdiC$. 
SUMMA RY 
Including 80 mg. of aureomycin dail y in the diet of Holstein heifers 
from birth to eight weelcs of age r.:sulte<::! in a 24 percem increase in gain in 
.... eight over the controls. This increase W1$ Starisrinlly signifio.nt at p.~. 
No differc::nccs were nOled in height at the withers or incidence of scoun 
berwem the conrrol and experimenral an imals. 
Supplementat ion of che diet with 80 mg. of ternmycin daily produced 
no significant differeneC$ berween conrrol and experiment:.1 animals in 
weight, height al the withers o r incidence of scouring. 
Manomecric determinations on rat liver slices indiC2ted tbt, in the con-
centurions studied, aureomycin had no effeer on oxygen uptalce by the liver 
slices. Low conccntntions of aureomycin appeared to inhibit che anaerobic 
mCtllbo!ic rate of rar liver tissuc. 
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Aureomycin in conccmntions ranging from 2.5 [06.0 micrograms per 
microliter ofb~»l activity had no significant effect on the oxygen upC'ake of 
bovine liver slices. 
Concentrnions of aureomycin below 6.0 micrograms per microliter of 
basal activity appeared to h:.wc an inhibitory effect on the anaerobic mcnbo· 
lie fatC of bovine liver tissue, while concenml(ions above Ihis level appe1red 
to be Slimulatory. 
Under the conditions of this experiment, aureomycin failed 10 have any 
significant etree! on either the aerobic or the anaerobic metabolism of bovine 
thymus tissue. 
Storage of liver and thymus tissue in a modified Tyrode's solution :otp-
peared to preserve this tissue adequately for manometric studies. Tissue 
could be stored for at least twO days wi!hour producing a major change in 
its metabolic acdvity. No relation was observed between storage of tissue 
and ils reanion to aureomycin. 
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